
Paris* 6£f, 14. The &ihg will Cbme 
hither from Versailles the 16th Instant 
in the Evening, and the next Day will 
set out for Rheims, where according 
to the Route settled his Majesty will 
arrive the 22d, and the Ceremony of 
his Coronation will be performed the 
2jrth: On the 30th his Majesty is to 
leave Rheims, and returning by Villers 
Cotterets is to be entertained there by 
the Duke of Orleans, and at Chantilly 
by the Duke of Bourbon, and will be 
back here the 9th of next Month. We 
have Letters' from Rome of the 26th 
of September, N. S. which advise that 
in a Consistory held the 23d several 
Bishops were approved ,• but the Pro
motion of Cardinals which was then ex
pected to have been declared, was fur
ther suspended till a greater Number 
of Seats in chat College Ihould become 
vacant. The Ambassadour of Malta had 
communicated to the Court of Rome 
the agreeable News of the taking of 
two Cruisers of Tripoli off Cape Passa-
ro by the Maltese j the Crews of those 
Prizes consisting of 372 Men. Mon. Sig. 
Aldovrandi had been under Examination 
three Hours about Cardinal Alberoni's 
Affairs-, and on the 27th a Congregation 
was to be held on thai; Subject in Cardi
nal Barbarini's Palace; the Process a-
g?inst the said Cardinal Alberoni being 
still kebt on foot. On the 21st an Ex
press from the Court of Vienna brought 
Dispatches to Cardinal Cienfuegos at 
Rome, and proceeded for Naples and Si
cily with Orders to the Imperial Vice
roys of those Kingdoms. 

Whitehal J, April 16, 1721. 
This is tt signify in His Majesty's Name, that if any 

Person or pdfent stiall hereafter apprehend any one et 
more Highwaymen, who from and after the Date hereof 
shall have robbed any ef the Mails, or shall have ban 
concerned at Accomplicet in tht robbing tf any of them, 
such Person or Persons shall have a Reward of Twa Hun
dred Pounds for each Offender, who fhaU be convicted 
thereof, to be paid by tbe Receiver General of the Post-
Office, over and above the Reward directed by Act of 
Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or if any 
Person hereafter emcerned, in robbing any ef the Mailt 
shall make a Discovery as tbe same, so that his Accom
plice or Accomplices shall be convicted thereof, such Per
son [ball hive His Majestfs mist gracious Pardon, and 

ilfi reteivi the AeWard of Two Handled Peiindi fir each 
Offender fi tonvicted, to be paid as aforesaid. 

C A R T E R E T . 

Tmstees-Ossice near the Exchequer.Ost. 5, i1*i. 
The late Trustees jor Circulating Exchequer Bills, be

ing making up their Accounts for thai Service, and 
finding that several of the Exchequer Bills bearing 
Date the yth ofjune 1720, are not brought in to be 
paid and cancelled, according to the publick Nitices that 
have many.times been given in that behalf, notwith
standing the Interest of them determined the ?.ph of 
March last, do hereby desire that the Persons p'ffeffed ef 
thesaid Bills, will speedily bring them to the Exchequer 
to be paid and cancelled, Jo as thc said Trustees Accounts 
to the Publick may not be stopt er delayed fir Want 
thereof. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Oct. 5, 1711. 
Notice is hereby given, tbat the Honstidd Goods and 

other Part ef the personal Estate late os Sir William 
Hammond, Ke. at Car shalt on in Surry; the Houfliold 
Goods, and other Part of the Personal Estate late oj Ro
bert Chester, Esq; at Woodford in Essex; and a Parcel 
ef Linnen, {ate es Sir Theodore Janffen, Bart, in Han-
mvcr-flquarje) London, (three of the late Directors of 
the South-Sea Company J will be exposed to Sail by 
Cant or Auction, in the Hall of the South-Sea-Houfe, en 
Friday the itfthInstant, at Nine in the Forenoon. Prin-

' ted Catalogues ef which Estates will bt delivered at the 
said Office, ani the Goods viewed en Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, preceeding the Sale, on which Days 
Catalogues will be delivered at the said Houses. 

Trustees-Office, Oct:. 5, 1712. 
Nttice is bereby given, That -j of the L.tndon Fri

gate late beltnging to Sir William Chapman, \ late ta 
Robert qhfstet, Esq; £ lytte tp Edward Gibbon, Bsq* 
and \ late to Hugh Raymond, Esq; (four os the late 
Directors ef the South-Sea. Company,) will be exposed 
to Sale by Cant er Auction, in the Hall as the Soutb-Sea 
House, on Tuesday the i^d Instant, at Nine in the 

'Forenoon. Farther Nptite is-also given, that lhe 
Heujhojd Goods lateof j^r. Rtbert Knight, late Cajbier 
to thesaid Company, in the South-Sea \Atuse, London, 
wid be exposed tt Salt at the said Place, and irt tht 
Manner aforesaid. Printed Catalogues whines wit bt 
delivered at she faii Office, and the Gtods viewed en 
Friday, Saturday, and M,onday before tbe Sale. 

Advertisements. 

Weavers-Hall, London, Oct. 6, \yl2. 

THIS is to gire Notice to all Persons concerned, Tbat the 
«ct of Pailiament pafled in the Seventh X'ar of His pre
sent Ma pity's Reign, [irdbihifing the Wearing ind Selling 

of Prinied Cai.icoes, &«. under tbe several Penalties ot 5 I. 
and ?o I. to be levied and recovered according to tbe Directions 
of the laid Act, is at*f.lutel** to take Effect, and to be in soli 
Force, Irvw pii immediately alter thc ajtb ot December nett.* 

THH Commissioner-Tin tlie Commiflion oP Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt John Cateshy, of London, Druggist, intend ta 
ipeet on the 23d of October initant, at Thrte in the 

Afternbon, at Guildhall, Lotidon, to make a Dividend ol-' the 
l'aid Bankrupt's Ellate ĵ  when and wbere the Creditors vrbo 
have mit alieady proved their Debts, tad paid (heir Contri. 
bution Maries, are to coirtt prepared to Mo tbe lime, ot they 
w.ll be excluded the Benefit of thv said Dividend. 

Printed by 5. Buckley in Awtn-Corntr. 1722. 
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